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Gorrie, Ont., Thursday, September 2.9th, 1892.

The Lion Store

.

No. 42.V' ^ h A. TUCK, M. IX
MBSEoLCo1,6“8 An excellent news-letter from Wrox. 

eter arrived too late for this issue.City Grocery. The Harvest-Home service in St. 
James’ Church, Gorrie, was a very im
pressive one. Bev. Mr. Hughes, of 
Wmgham, preached a powerful sermon 
on the occasion, and the choir added 
much to the pleasure of the worshippers 
by their excellent singing. The effects 
produced by the tasty decorations with 
grains, fruits, flowers, etc.,

of Phyelolans end Bar-T / Fordwich.
•obbib, ont. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Armstrong, of Stan

ley, are visiting with their son, Mr. Jas. 
Armstrong, V. S„ in this village. - '

Gorrie Brass Band will be present at 
the Howick FaU Show, in Fordwich. on 
Satm^lay next, and at Wroxeter Show 
on Tuesday evening.

The congregation of Trinity church, 
fordwich, held their annual Harvest 
Thanksgiving services and Harvest 
Home festival on Tuesday, Sept. 20th. 
At 8:80Wj Stirgeofi £*h*c> c r

'MR. JAMES
keep up toe

p.m. service was held in the 
church, which was neatly decorated 
with fruits and flowers. The Incum'- 
bent was assisted by Keys. T. E. Hig- , 
ley,of Blyth, and E. W. Hughes, of 
Wingham. Mr. Higley preached a most 
impressive sermon from Ps. CHI. 1-2. 
After service the congregation repaired 
to the Foresters' Hall where a well pre
pared dinner awaited them, and at 7:80 
again assembled in the old church to 
listen to A lengthy programme. Those m 
on the programme for music were, Mil* 
James, Miss Perkins and Mrs. Brow^** 
lee, of Gorrie, and the choir of Trinity 
church. Addresses were given by Revs.
S. C. Edmunds, (Methodist) J. Milieu, 
(Presbyterian) T. E. Higley and E. D. 
Hughes. The last mentioned gentle- 
man gave an interesting account of his 
work among the poor of London. The 
proceeds for the evening were $48.

IBS,

Comectionery, - ... _ M,v_,. .. Was much
Over seven columns of new adver- a<™ireci by immense congregation

assembled.Residence
Next to Methodist Parsonage, 

Albert Street,

tisements and changes appear in this is:
This shows that the business 

men appreciate the Gazette as an ad- 
vertising medium.

—Staple and Fancy—

Crockery, Silverware and 
Fancy Goods,

lMttl™yea!rldeC6m0r h“‘ “ We" merited !ar the

sue.
V-' Wroxeter.Gobbie, Ont.

Milliqery Opening Mr. Black is having the face of the 
mill-dam stoned np this week so as to 
protect the road-way and to prevent 
possible injury to the water privilege 
daring the high floods. The work is 
being well done, and if the roadway is 
filled out to the wall he is erecting a 
great improvement will bo effected,

Mr. Forsyth, of Blyth, is again in town 
and has re-opened his woolen goods 
store for a few days.

Sheriff

The carriage team that took first 
prize at the Montreal Exhibition last 
week was shipped from Gorrie station 
by Mr. Robt, Edgar, horse-buyer, along 
with a car-load which he sent out about 
six weeks ago. Pretty good for this 
section.

J/is. McLaughlin
)

jBBPlaB OF MARRIAGE
required. x

—At my Residence, Gowns.
LICENSES.

Sept. 28-29-30Everything Fresh and 
Guaranteed of the 

Finest Quality.
DENTISTRY.

T B. JEROME, L. D. 8., Wlugham, wUl vi.it J, ,°°rrl».tht,Jst ana Srd lïondïy of wwroted Mth •titlcted wlthout paiif AU work

\A) PASS'S

M * yn«>* you can always depend on find
ing in our store.; The Directors of the Howiok Insur

ance Co. mot on Saturday and spent 
most of the session in considering sev
eral perplexing claims for stock sup
posed to have been killed by lightning. 
Some of these losses were adjusted and 
the others held over for farther evidence 
and consideration. Lightning has been 
the cause of an unusual number of 
claims this season.

In addition to our Millinery Opening 
we made a special display of
DBESS GOODS AND MANTLINGS.

Dress Bobus and Suitings in great 
variety.

ISs” A cordial invitation to all.
No trouble to Show Goode at the

Won Htoro. Wroxeter,

J. W. Sanderson.
CHURCH. DIRECTORY.

MISS GREGORY,
(Late of Harrieton.)

£"5£
No use to enumerate prices, but call 

and see for yourself.
J

Gibbons was in town early in 
the week issuing summonses in connec
tion with the recent Johnstone stabbing 
affray. The trial is set down for Thurs
day of this week in Goderich.

A bam belonging to Mr. Markham, 
8th con., Tnmberry, not far from this 
village, was struck by. lightning 
burned during the thunder storm on 
Sunday night. Mr. Peecliffo, tenant of 
the farm, is a heavy loser by the mis
fortune. We have not learned the par-

I will sell as Cheap as the >Sh

Cheapest. XLakelet.GET
That

i
B. Scott threshed forourbnrg farmer, 

Mr. Horton, to day. The new mill is a 
cracker and constant calls

/T. F. MILLER, >■
The residence of Mr. John Snell, of 

the Township of Tnmberry, was the 
scene of a very happy event on the 
evening of the 21st inst., when 
pany of about sixty guests assembled to 
witness the marriauo of his daughter,
Miss Bertie Snell, to Mr. Thos. G. Tip. 
ling, of Clinton, by the Bev. W. F.
Brow-nice, of Gorrio. The bride 
waited on by Miss Maggie Tipling, 
sister to the groom, and the groom by 
Mr. Howard Snell, brother to the bride.
After dinner the company continued to 
spend a most enjoyable evening, uutil 
2 a. m., when the bridal party left to 
take the early train for Windsor, where 
they purpose taking the boat for Clove- engagement. 
land to spend a few days with friends 
in that city. The wedding presents 
were numerous and very handsome.

and
■ ■ are being 

made, all wanting to get threshers, as 
farmers fear grain is suffering owing 
to their hasty storing it away when the 
weather was so threatening.

The weigh scales were kept bnsv o-| 
Wednesday last weighing lambs 
Williams. The result*^ very “ 

satisfactorily aaa anromünërklive to the < 
farmers, tbout76lbs. was the average, • 
and displeasin', vjan flej ' | ~ 
countenances of Vjyarinol 
the lambs were!

WROXETER.

PiefUfe UlSipiP
U'fhuOIBT.—SorvlcoB at 10:30 a.ni., and 6:50 

„ P lu- Orange Hill, at *30 p. m. Iiev. Mr. 
Y Sel?v,„,l’Mtcry Sabbath School, at 2:30 ». in. J.K. \\ îlliams, Superintendent.

a com-
B.H. FORTUNE, V.S. C.8.C.

»» at ticulars.
MTa. Owen Hiscox, whoFramed. was

for a scries of temperance lectures hero 
this week under the auspices 6t tile B. 
T. of T., failed to meet her 
on the evening she 
Quite a number

-,J> ., Cl

11 SSg'fi S pa‘ lon* «■>«■(* :/ was
engagement 

was expected.
were disappowfefl,'' 

several having taken a long, fruitless 
drive to hear her. The

Bull for Service.
8. T. FENNELL, onT^or^^c^tïfiB6Vi8BAeoïr0BN ——

booked S *1,00 nt tjme of service, or $1.50 A. Osborne, pastor. 1

# *

-to be 4committee’s 
plans wore so much disconcerted that 
they telegraphed the lady cancelling the

much later date.'w SBL'
Mr. Smith, our in’Ji mad, is going 

return to Clifford and cmmi««oe ops 
The Wroxeter Fall sflbw oobnra next,. tions in tbe “ line there. He lea 

Tuesday and Wedno«Uy, Got. 4th add 6eforo the -end of the year. We hed 
5th. The Officers an§ Directors are ^Fl Lounsbnry, who knows more about 

Miss Sara Lord Bailey, the famous puttl.ng forth every effort fdrtlte sueeesa m’lls th1Pi «uy one in ten counties
American elocutionist, will give an en- 11118 yoar_’8 Show, and, if the weather «°jn8 *0
turta'ument, under the auspices of the If tavonrabie a splendid.mBSMHNia^.
Brass Band: in the town hall, Gorrie,on bo oxPected. The Palace Hall will be Mr. W. CiwJt,Arne of
the evening of the 20th October. This °Pcne™ during the evening of Tuesday, bnr6 >oft for Turnberry to-day" wliere
lady ii one of the greatestfelocutionists at wbI°h time the Gorrie Brass Band he bas tbe contract for painting several. / 
on the continent and it was only by ac- W1“ be presoht. houses. Mr. C. has always plenty of
cidont that her engagement to appear botice w- Leo & Co’s large adv. in worh on hand, his moving down to the, 
jn this village was secured. She has anfthet_ coIlJmn. This firm intend to boll°w not being in any way detrement-i 
been giving entertainments to crowded the two daY8 ol tbe Wroxeter ai to his business. | r
bouses throughout Ontario, and the Sbow the occasion of memorable bar- Mr- Nod- Davia and dftughters, once 1 
flattering press notices and tesitmonals gams to thoir ousiomers. prominent residents of thie place, were 1
she is constantly receiving from minis* The Wroxeter Fall Show is on Oct the 8°®*“’* of Mr. Horton on Sunday. ] 
ters and prominent people show that 4 and 5- a°d our millinery opening has Mr" Dav“ '** now rnunirig an exte"-Ivo BMC 
there is a treat in store for those who been 80 successful that we have decided ra”oh down bY Ulc Plot.

-securo tickets. A plan of the hall will to continue it for the Fair week, to give Mr' BunBton. of Wingham, -aooom- 
bo opensd at McLaughlin’s drug store visitors a chance to see the display of pamed hy a friend, visited his relatives 
in a few days where reserved seats may dress goods, mântlings and millinery we bereon Sunday. He is well acquainted 
bo secured. For the sake of giving are showing. Wo are also giving special 1° -|ho barg and surrounding country,
Gorrie a good reputation as a “show. Mention to car tweed and gents fur- ba' ™g lived here for a time in hy-gone 
town”'in the eyes of the high-class nishi°gs department. Furs and rubber da£a’
artists; for the sake of helping the goods’ a gleat display. Call and seel The attendance of the church here On 
Laud, and for tho sake of enjoying a tor >'°ursclv-cs. No troublp to show SundaJ ia mucb greater than hereto- 
superb entertainment, the hall sho°uld goods- Bargains going ; call and get fore’ The reason must be a greater de- 
be filled to overflowing. 011e- Special drives during fair week, tilPe on *bc Part of the people to obtain

at tho Lion Store, Wroxeter. J. W. firace’ °r esteem for tho new pastor 
Sanderson. , whose ability to diffuse the Truth is

commendable.

«jrmME7K«iE!5£SSI ■Henry Wtllitts.

We want
BUSHELS

Prices from 60c. np I

'
10.0Û0 Local Affairs.CERTAIN FOLKS, »» styles and eol- 

or*, horn 40c. up. Complete with 
ends, rings and brackets.

CABINET PHOTOS, - . 12 SO per doJ # , S S

m e WANTED—at this office—A printer 
with a couple of years experience, steady 
employment ; also an intelligent young 
man who wishes to learu the business.

Howick Fall Show at Fordwich on 
Saturday next. Be there.

Mrs.(Bev.) Brownlee started this week 
for a visit with friends at Lion’s Head, 
on the Bruce Peninsula.

I

OF
I

r\ a —at tux—

LrreenlaW Mills. Gome fruit E I
vaporator

Miss Winnie McDermott, who has 
beou visiting her sister, in London, Ont., 
the past couple of weeks, returned home 
on Tuesday.

Mr. Thos. Bubstou, of Lakelet, has 
accepted a situation in Mr. Greer’s shoo 
store, in this village, commencing work 
on Tuesday last.

Mr. Jos. Tuck, accompanied by his 
daughter, Miss ’Fama, was tho guest of 
his son, Dr. Tack, in this village, for a 
few days of the past week.

Wroxeter, On*.

Robert Buck, Prop.
For which tho Highest Cash Price 

will be paid.

sox.rïn-t.wc

WANTED

FITTED UP WITH

HUNGARIAN ROLLER 

PROCESS. At once.
(

JOHN HARDING, 
Manager. (First-Glass Flour

—FROM—
Next Tuesday and Wednesday the 

Wroxeter Horticultural Society’s Fall Uütioiel> death of Alfred Herbert
Show will take place. The Hall will be Aylcsworfch. eldest son of P. P. Ayles-

worth, Esq., just soutli of the village, 
has cast a pall of gloom over this sec
tion. “Bert”

Holstein Calf Lost. v
MANITOBA WMEAT.

giving information as to its whereabout* to 
HENRY WILLITB,

Lot 18, Con. R., Howick. 
------- ----------------------- Wroxeter V. O.

opened on Tuesday evening.
The Howick Agricultural Show. Some from hero" will attend the North- 

was an exemplary, popu- The above ShowTwhich' is held tliis ®xhlbltlPn at Walkortou this week, 
lar young man, apparently with a bright year m Fordwich, on Saturday of this hiWïl & T FerdwicH «’
future before him. He was born on the week, promises to be better than usnal A °“
farm where ho died and had spent all The interest has increased during the th 1^° ‘fT.'îf8®. f £f°pl6 a‘tendsd
his life licre. Ho attended the Gorrio last few years. The Society is In a ^ fnneral of 0,6 latc Mrs. Mahood on
public school, from which ho took a flourishing condition and on a good 'rlmrsdaY’ She waa one of tbe pioneers
third class certificate in 1890. Ho thon financial basis. Tho amount of monev of How‘ck and had b*n ailingïor almost

attended Ilarriston High School for six j in the Treasurers’ hands, at the coin ayear’ Thouh’B there were no apparent
months taking his second, since which mencement of this year after nay- 1>rosVects of her ever regaining health,
time he has been helping his father on ing the prizes and aU other liabilaties th° ®lld ca:he BOOBCr than was exiifected
the farm. During the exhibition he was a little over $140. ’ oven bY ber °™ family. An almost
went to Toronto and visited with hi„ The Society have increased the prizes “nbonnded affection for her family and
undo, who is a physician in Parkdnle. on some things, principally live stock Maatey oBaraoterized her life, and the . i
Having doci icd to study modicino he and added a few more items to tile list SC0ne in tbo cbuL?b aftor the preaching
purchased the books ueccs.sary for his Perhaps it is to bo re“rettod that John “ comforting sermon by the Bov. Mr.
University work and brought them H. Johnston, Esq., docs not exhibit liis „ tkr Waa affoctin«- The injunction 
homo with him on his return, a weok splendid stock of Leicester sheen this W1^h tboae tbat weep" was fnl-
ago last Monday evening. But an All- year, but others are coming in to fill up ,7. °n bis.occa9iou, tlle husband and 
wise Providence ruled otherwise, and on tho vacancy; Mr. W. H Webber of lamdy ob K!x hoJ8 an,l two girls being 
Wednesday he was taken ill with what the 17th con., will show some fine Shron alm°at franiic with Srief- and aU present 
proved to bo inflammation and on Sun- shires. seemed overcome. The remains
day night, in spite of all that medical Tho free exhibition of art work on lntcrred in tho 
Skill could do, his spirit took its flight, tho Davis’ Sewing Machine will bo at- 
His funeral occurred on Tuesday aftor- tractive.
noou last, the Gorrie Methodist Sabbath The Gorrio Braes Band will enliven 
; Cbo.° ’ of w;nvh ho wa3 secretary, at- the grounds and the village with thoir 

they would otherwise tCUfiUf m abody’ Tbe town baJ> wa“ presence and music, 
now a most enviable b“nV0.,!“t0“ *° ,^e lmPr«s8i™ The grounds are in fine shape, ten ad- 

reputation and are distinguished from I..." !,cr'1“°' a cr "b,ob aI1 U)at was ditioual stalls having been built for
Tbe only kind I keep is a other and less comptent dyers by tho ' “àtu

Pure English Green. Snc work they turn out.’’. We cannot j i!te village cemetjrvThe* mflbe^ “ ] .B0s,doa advert‘am8 tba «took, and ox-
say any too much for It. Parker * Co., were Messrs WjVRr^= paU-tearers b.b.tmg tho gram, roots, fruits, dairy 
the well-known dyers, of Toronto. Wc I F. Evans J JI Tamm Fd 1^' ^ !1>Foaacts’ “J uscful and fa®cy articles,
adviso our readers to look through thoir ! Frank Williams ami 'll t a8™®3 ! J'loaaa°? to tbo c7e and tustc, there is
wardrobe and have their soiled nr fW1 i f 11 \ a vv^lom wero j ^ Je satisfaction of a days recreation ;garments eloau^r dyld t iook mie ' cUs7 *?«? ^ ^ “ lh® bible I alld -e„ prize winne/is sure of his’ 

now.. Agents: A, B. Allison. Gorrie ; j boyhood Jlaynltes'1’ ‘ Timan) **“ j ^ ™ouey aa soo“ as ‘he books are

Highest Price paid for Grain.

Chopping Doug. Messrs. W. S. Bean, McLaughlin & 
Co., A. B. Allison, J. H. Taman, W. 
Leo <fc Co., and S. J. Lancaster are 
among those who have new advertise
ments iii this issue.

Mr. R. G. McLaughlin has purchased 
Mr. Sharpin’s block, opposite the Albion 
hotel, and leased it to Mr. J. H. Ta 
tailor, who took possession this week, 
Mr. Sharpiu moving into the shop 
vacated by Mr. Taman, next to the 
Montreal House.

The Albion Hotel has been re-shingled 
and given a coat of paint within the 
past couple of weeks. A couple of horse
blocks have also been erected in front. 
Mr. Dane lias been at considerable ex- 

Ipenso in fitting up his hotel, outside 
and in, and it is now first-class in 
respect.

ROBERT BLACK.
MISS FLORA JAMES,

(Graduate of Niagara Falls Academy of Muaio.) 

TKSBP“S’“Qa»Ga2PHABMONY.

yanstone Bros., ;„« I» certify th.t Mies J.mc., h.vi 

FôathoRnt*5eaChmK,ia,ld hereby recommended

SE&Sr@is=a--
Hellebore for Grubs,
Paris Green for Bugs, 
McLAUGHLIN for Drugs.

If you want a good article in

WINGHAM

Marble & Stone
WORKS.

n

The AfatZ says of Parker’s Dye Works, 
Toronto :

were
cometery; here along 

with the many others who have gone 
before them to await the Resurrection

Paris Green “ No longer is it necessary to 
give away, or sell for a trifling amount, 
the partly worn goods when they can be 
cleaned and dyed so as to present as 
good an appearance as new, and last 
double the time

Parties requiring work in the above 
lines will do well to call on us.

Get it at theWe carry a large stock of marble and 
granite.

Drug Store. BORN.
Thin firm haveWe guarantee to save you n^oney and 

give first-class work. j

Call before purchasing elsewhere and 
be convinced.

Davu
MARRIED.

ISpSSSKS» *
SffilfiJfSSf-aud Mi” Bonic' dausktorN. McLAUGHLIN, 

Druggist,
Mr. T. T/Watson i

DIED.
Will represent us on tl#e road. ** GORRIE

j /
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